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Nothing wna cvor accomplish-
ed without work. Tho Iniquitous
land lawn, through tho operation
at which millions or ocrett of the
public tlomain havo passed into
tho possession of speculators
and will not bo re-
pealed unless there is a united
effort made by those who see
tho urgent need of reform along
that lino. Resolutions favoring
repeal will avail nothing unless
the American poopie can be
aroused to action. There is work
for uvory patriotic citizen in
this -- campaign to save the most
valuable asset for the settlor
nnd homeninUor. Oeorgo 11.

Maxwell.

The comparative strength of the
parties in the first meeting of the
Klfty-olght- h congress will be. in the

. senate, uT Republicans nnd !5 Demo-

crats, ami in the house, 205 Repub-

licans and ITS Democrats. In the
liouso of representatives there will be

.US members who have never served
before, and in the sonnto 12 senators
who will see their first service, except
that, of the 10 days' extra session ol
tho sonato last spring.

.lust before the close of the cam-

paign in Ohio, many of the mills and
factories of tnat state closed down,
attributing tho cause to the prospects
of Tom Johnson's election. This ruse
of Senator Hanna's was sufficient to
elect bis man for governor Now it
remains for tho senator to prove the
truth- of his assertions by smoothing
out tho industrial wrinkles in Ohio by
starting tho mills mil force, with In-

creased wages, to correspond with
the increasing dividends of the cap-

italists.

While the other important features
of the irrigation meeting are engross-
ing the attention of the people of
f?astorii Oregon, the election of an
Kastern Oregon man for president of
the association should not ho over-

looked. It Is important that this as-

sociation continue in active existence,
and ihave an interest in the actual
fcclumatiou of the desert, as well as
in the commercial enlargement which
the settlement of the arid land will
bring to tho metropolis of Oregon.
The Eastern Oropon counties contain
all the ariil and idle land. In this
district the actual buttles of Irriga
tion must Im fought out, and every
possible agency must be brought to
hear to hurry up this task. Tho of-

ficials of tho stato association can
do much by their activity in encour-agin- g

and aiding the government en-

gineers in arriving at their conclu-

sions, and if these officials. are prac-

tical Irrigators, having interests in
this arid district, It will add greatly
to tho efficiency of thoir services to
tho engineers.

The man with n taiully anc

family with children are being boy- -

cottetl ,morp and more each year. It j

is a ctiruiuon ocuurruiici! in eu u bihu
on house's for rent to the effect that
families with children were n.it
wanted. Iiuslrojjs rami advertise for
families without children, farmers
want niou without children to take
loHponslblo positions, and the prac-

tice of barring out the man with a
family Is growing rapidly. In some
linos of work, aim In some Institu-

tions, a family with children has no
cbanco of securing employment, no
matter what the emergency. Tito man
who has a family is turneil down
and, must tako the Jobs left over after
tho best have been taken by tho
morulfortunato, If that expression la
uiipllcublo. This cuBtnm Is illshenrt-enlng- ,

and demoralizing, It places a
premium on "boarding house fami
lies" and retards tho home-bulliltn- g

spirit. It places a handicap fin sumo
of tho best men in the community and
turns many worthy peoplo from enter-

inc tho struggle of the commercial
Kijt) professional world, In utter ills

L'uat

PENDLETON'S ELECTION. creatures, who nro canea men oihj,
because thoy 'nro not woman. She

Tho interest being taken In tho mu-

nicipal election In Pendleton, is
Bometlilng terrible. Out of a city of
0,500 peoplo, tho astonishing fact Is

hornldcd to the world that 310 voters
havo registered in readiness to plunge
Into the campaign.

Two out of the three editors have
signified to their wlll'ngness to pay

their poll tnx and cast their ballots.
In a voting population of 1,200, the

registration books are groaning under
tho weight of 31(i patriotic citizens'
names.

Out of about 25 enthusiastic and
uctlve attorneys In the city of I'on-dleto-

live havo deigned to don tho
armor of citizenship nnd will vote
for a mayor.

'Out of about 20 physicians, three
have been struck with the enthusi-
asm and have entered their names ou

tho rolls. Out of seven ministers
who are deeply Interested In better-
ing conditions, one has registered to

vole. i

Out of about 40 regular merchants,
35, Including liquor dealers, hnve reg-

istered, and out of not less than 100

laboring men in the city, 74, Including

the bartenders are on tho roll of
honor In Judge Fitz Gornld's office

It Is a hot campaign, viewed from

the registration books. There Is room

for 1.200 names on those books, and
the enthusiasm 1 1 so warm that fully
S50 of the legal voters of the city

hnve utterly failed to present them-solve- s

in the sum of $2 for street poll

tax. and claim the rights of citizen-

ship.
It is interesting to study the "vocn

tiona" entered on tbe registration
books. Out of about 50 professional
"gamblers registered, not one haB over
come his modesty long enough to ou-

ter his occupation. They nro all "la
borers."

Hereafter when a voter presents
himself as a laborer, Judge Fitz Oer- -

aid will cause him to exhibit the corns
in Ills hands. To add a spice to thc-- j

monotony of the registration hooka,'
some few of the profession registered
ns "farmers." '

It Is a warm campaign Out nt 30

clerks in the .city. 14 wear the proud
distinction of being sandwiched it. oil

the roll between bankers nnd "labor-

ers.
The trade represented with tho

greatest number Is the carpenters.
Nineteen of them are shining lights
on the list.

Fifteen fumiers plowed through the
enthusiasm to the recorder's oillce to
register, and five modest liquor deal
ers are found ou the rolls of tho
fnlthrtil.

In fact, the enthusiasm is so gient
that the votors forgot about the "ity
election. There is no issue that Is

engrossing the public mind. The city
is In the pink of financial condition.
Tho present administration has made
a good showing, and while there 13 a
temporary (lurry over tho gambling
issue, both the candidates for mayor
have expressed themselves In fnvor J

of a business administration, with
thorough, practical business policies,
instead of politics to rule.

ROASTS SOCIETY.

.Mrs. Ilobort J. llnrdotto of 1,oh An-

geles, Cal., maile a scathing arraign-
ment of tho "four hundred" class In
an address before a locnl woman's
club recently.

"Tho 'smart set' Is nothing hut tin
excrescence on real society," said
Mrs. Burdette. She declared that no
such aggregation could over he other
than an Insignificant factor In tho
life of a great nation.

"When asked to consider the so-

ciety woman," said Airs, Hurdotte, "a
largo proportion of the not over
thoughtful will immediately hang on
tho eye lino of their mental picture
gallery tho portrait of a chamoleon-lik- e

creature that baffles recognition,
as she reflects tho horse show, tho
ball room, the street, the banquet
hall, the boudoir, the automobile, ns
a creature that is all things to all
men nnd nothing to any man,

"8ho Is a creature, whoso favorito
...mnnnlnnu ,if wllOt 1r mllcd tllO

, tne j Btcrner box are Insipid and brainless

DISEASES

to mil aim inc hkiii
is Tending making
extraeflortstothrowoff
the poisons that have

winter. Then boils
pimples, rashes and
eruption:; of every con
ceivable kind make

appearance, and

Xettle-rash- ,

1ntttnn Onlr nnd Ivv.

m

in t II rAPT murinulAM ETnM OREGON

. ......... ...

is ,

.

n woman wnhso wholo life is one of
questionable) gaiety, smokes at'
dinner the man, nnd who drinks
rather too much nt times. The an-- '

iiounromcnt of hor ongugMiucnt brings
a smile with tho uplifted eyebrow
nnd her divorce suit is ncceptod as i
matter of course."

An old tippler bad become so Hhtiky '

that ho could no longer pour out ,a

glass of whiskey without spilling tho
contents nil over tho place. "It's
rnilm. .. 1, .., In. cnM ".mm nn." '

point of viow, but you've no Idea how
useful It becomes when I wish to put
Hip sugar on the strawborrles." John

Young What do you do when
your husband cross nnd wants to
scold? Wife (with experience) l
rend him one or two of the letters ho

to write mo before wo were mar
ricd Ilaltlmore American

jSwhy'ft
Pay as J
Much
for an inferior beer ?

Schlitz coats twice

what common costs

in the brewing. One-hal- f

pays for the product; the

other for its purity.
One-hal- f is spent in

cleanliness, in even

the air that touches it, in

filtering the beer, in ster-

ilizing every bottle. And
it pays the cost of aging

the for months before

we deliver it.

If you ask for Schlitz

you get purity and age,

you pay no more
costf without them.

Alt far the
Brs-Jitr- y Battling.

Phono Main 1731.
Tbe lto&3 Ice & Cold Storutf

Co.. 414 Main St.,
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MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't l' rtitnlled to move
nlutiK iu the same old way for
low wages. W can help you

out ii fucet-frtfu- oniver.
Tnouacd3 havo !ncreaed their

by following inirplnii.
We c uf truinyoit iu spurt- -

and ut small co-- t for auy of the
following iKiiitloiiH :

XlucliatlCfil. lClectricul, Htuntll,
or Clvlt ISnultteer, ICluutrloltin.
Surveyor. Arcliltect, I lrtift-tiiMj- i.

Moolclieeper, Hliinourpli
or. Teiiullur, Bliow Wrlltir
Window DrtHHiir, or A1. Writer

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.

Or cill on our local representa-
tive, T ii, Braehtiiy, 1 27 Lee nt met
Pendleton, Ore.

THE OUTCROPPING

OF BAD BLOOD

And while not always painful are aggravating beyond expression. With
few exceptions they nre worse iu spring and summer when the Bystem begins

maw
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Curd

X sulTorort with Eczema of tho hands
and fuoo for over a your, it was not oay
unnoylntr and painful but very

aud I UUUked to co out in the
atrenta.

I tried at least u dozen soapa and sul van
and became very muoh (llooouraifod
until I rend in tho paper of the onrea
performed tnruuu'U the use of 8. ti. H. I
had little fiWth nt tint but
to (rive It a month's fair trial at leant. 1
am nlnased to stute that I aoon notloed a
alltrut Improvement, uuftlolent to deolde

mA In Vaati It tin. After the use of alx bottlea nlv akin
a andTettcr the was aa smooth and aoft no a baby's. Thta was u year
. .

i.; airo and I uave never uau any trouuie ainco.

diseases

filtering

determined

MISS QENBVA BRIQQS.
310 Bo. 7th Dt., aiinnoapolta, Minn.

and such other skin troubles as usually remain quiet during cold weather,
break out afresh to torment nnd distract by their fearful burning, itching

anu stinging. A course ot o, f, n. now win puniy
and enrich the blood, reinforce and tone tip the gen-er-

system and stimulate the sluggish circulation,
thus warding off the diseases common to spring and
summer. The skin, with good blood to nourish it,

remains smooth and soft nnd free of all disfiguring eruptions,
Send for our free book on diseases of the skin and write us if you desire

medical advice or any special information, This will cost you nothing,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.
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HEALTH
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tlic tho household, for without
. ' .... I... ...! T.T

it Happiness uu cuiuiuiu. nuw
swett the picture of
angels commend tho
thoughts aspirations of the mother

bending over the cradle, i no uirotign
which tho expectant mother pass, how-

ever, is so of danger sufiering
1. forward the hour when she shall

the exquisite of motherhood with indcscnhatilc dread

fear. Every woman should know the danger, pain horror
cWld-blr- can entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend.

1 scientific liniment for external only, wmch toughens

pliable the parts, and
assists nature in its sublime
work. By its thousands
of wtomcn have passed
trreat crihis in

without nain. Sold at Si.oo

joy

mother and babe,
and

and
orcicai

must
full and that

1l.--s
and

feel
that and

nnd renders

this
safety

bottle by druggists. Our book priceless
to all women sent free. Address

DRADFICLO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, On.
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COMFORT . ECONOMY

Are Combined In

Cole's Original Ait
-- ' )

Tight Wood Heaters or

Hot Blast Goal Stoves 1

They have proven their real worth,
Hundreds of satisfied people in Pendleton
and thnatilla users of Cole's stoves and
heaters always recommend them to their
friends, Sold only, in Pendleton, by

Title Hardware Man

mmn

MONTERASTELLi BROS.

marble and CranJte
Works

MONUMENTS, HKU1STONK3. COP-
INGS ANH UUILDINO STONE

We no our own wort unci sn'arantee the mmo t
lowest iirlce KstlmatCH uiven on all kind ot Cut
Siouc, Wo nmo u laritc thick ntul wou'd be pleat-ei- l

to have you examine It .!!::::!:
Mnln Struct Pendleton, Oregon

Near O. K. t N. Depot
lIKANCIt SaOP AT HEITNKI!, OKK.

WE PLEASE THE ,

FASTIDIOUS I

with our laundry work why not
on' The more critical you are about

your linen, the better we'll like it,
for we cater to the best tlass of'
pntrons in Pendleton. On mail,)
niesscnper, personal or 'phone order,
we call for arid deliver gentlemen's'
and fa mth washing, nnd ask now
only for "try" at your week's
washables.

The DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

NEW GUARD CHAINS

A complete ifiortmeiit of the newest and daintiest piutcrnx in gold
and gold tilled. If you prefer n fob or a chutelctte I hnve them in ninny
different styles at varied prices. Call In and see them.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

H. D. PARK

4

a

Mrs.

A

and Free.

With you on your
for

or work
of any kind.

Pr.Nin.icroN, Oki-- '

GRADUATE OF OSTEOPATHY.
PARK, Assistant.

CIIHONIC TUOUIiLES SPECIALTY.

Consultation Examination

Office, 610 Jolmson Street
ew Electrical Supply House,

LET US FIGURE
Wiring

building ELECTRIC
LIGHTS, ELECRRIC
BELL, Electrical

COURT STREET, west of Boston store.

ELATERITE la Mineral Rubber.

VOUMAV.W.?.ll 1WI-I.AO- E A WOICMMJX JIOOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes, th , placb of shingle, tin, Iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared
roofings, Kor Hat and Btoop aurfacos, gutters, valleys, etc. Easy to lay.
Tempore for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold on merit. Guaran-
teed. It will pay to ask for prlceanud Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Worcester Building. UtSLKLU- - - . Portland.
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